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• T
 ickets are available to each of the
parks; PortAventura, Ferrari Land and
Caribe Aquatic Park.
• T
 he Aula Ticket includes entry to
PortAventura and a free educational
class. Visit aulaaventura.urv.cat or
book at aula@portaventura.es.
• T
 icket Plus: Tickets to all three parks
are also available as a combined
admission (teachers receive a
€10 restaurant voucher with
these bookings).
• F
 or every ten paying pupils there’s
free admission for one teacher and
the coach driver.

Making a splash

• S
 chool groups must be made up of
20+ pupils (aged 4-17) accompanied
by their teachers.

L

ocated about an hour south of
Barcelona, PortAventura World
combines a thrilling theme park,
a Caribbean-style waterpark and
Europe’s only Ferrari Land, all in one
fun-packed place. Catering for children
aged four to 18, there’s something to suit
all school groups at the colourful resort.
Just some of the many highlights are:
• Six world areas including the Far West,
Mexico, China and Polynesia.

• The highest rollercoaster in Europe
(Vertical Accelerator).
• Thrilling and magical rides.
PortAventura Park will allow your
students to discover six themed
areas with a variety of rides, shows,
shop and restaurants, travelling the
world without leaving the resort. For
the younger pupils, there’s plenty to
entertain from riding canoes through
Polynesia to firing water cannons on
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The Caribe Aquatic Park is the
resort’s totally tropical water park,
offering many slides and pools for
your students to cool off in and
Europe’s highest freefall slide.
The newest park, Ferrari Land, is
dedicated to the need for speed.

As well as having heaps of fun,
there’s an educational aspect to
the resort too. Time spent in
the park will give your students
plenty of opportunities to test
their Spanish by ordering food,
buying a drink or snack and even
talking to staff and entertainers
around the park.

The only Sesame Street® dark ride in Europe will open at
PortAventura this year. Step into SésamoAventura, which is
about to get even more action-packed…will your pupils be
able to help Detective Grover solve his secret mission?

Accommodation is available in 4*
themed hotels in the resort with
unlimited admission to PortAventura
Park and one day in Ferrari Land. These
include the Hotel Colorado Creek,
Hotel El Paso and Hotel Gold River.

Many school trip packages combine
a trip to PortAventura World with an
itinerary taking in nearby Barcelona
and other parts of Catalonia – the area
is very popular for a variety of tours,
whether they’re linked to Modern
Foreign Languages, Art & Design or
for Reward and Enrichment Trips.

• R
 oulette Prices: Available for full
board bookings with access to
PortAventura Park throughout
the entire stay and one day in
Ferrari Land.

Contact details

• F
 ree places: One person for every 20
paying students and one driver per
coach (terms and conditions apply).

Port Aventura:
grupos.parque@portaventura.es

SUBJECT LINKS: English, Geography, Business Studies & STEM subjects (Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths).
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For those looking for more
adventurous activities, your
students can brace themselves to
travel 85mph in just three seconds
on the Furious Baco ride.

Children can experience some
thrilling activities from racing
car simulators to living the
F1 experience or travelling
0-110mph in five seconds on
Europe’s tallest and fastest
Vertical Accelerator. You can be
sure to have a memorable time!

New for 2019

Where to stay
A focus on PortAventura World, Spain’s biggest
theme park, attracting millions of visitors, including
school groups, each year.

the Angkor boat ride. They’ll even
get to enter the world of Sesame
Street and meet Elmo and the gang.

www.schooltravelorganiser.com

• Students will get to enter the world of Sesame Street and meet
Elmo and the gang at PortAventura World.

www.schooltravelorganiser.com

www.portaventuraworld.com/
engroups/groups-schools
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